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IHC'III l'AI PLANS KIIKCTINU
THRKK STORY 111'II.IMMi.

Architect Victor P. Heck Is now
drawing preliminary plans for n three-stor- y

building to bo erected on Front
street by Rlchl Ugal nt a cost exceed-
ing $50,000. Itlchl owns the building
which he occupies as well as tho old
Nebraska House on the east. The
latter, which has a frontage of twenty-si- x

feet will bo torn down and the
present brick building incorporated in
a threo-stor- y building that will have
a forty-eig- ht foot front and run back
132 foot to tho alley. The lowor floor
will bo devoted exclusively to restaur-
ant purposes, provisions being made
for a lunch room of amplo proportions,
a dining room 22 x 48, and an office in
the front part, and kitchen, store
rooms and refrigerating plant in the
rear. The second floor will bo reached
by an elevator and will be divided into
eighty-fou- r rooms, nearly all of which
will have outside windows, Many of
tho rooms will have private baths, and
at least sixteen will havo shower
baths, There will also be public baths
op both floors, and steam heat and
water In each room.

The plans call for a very handsome
front.

Fred Wulkcr Arrhos Home.
Prod W. Walker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Con Walker, who was honorably
discharged after four years' service
in tho marine corps, arrived home a
few days ago and will probably re-

main for two or threo months before
in the same sorvico. For

seventeen months prior to his dis-
charge he was stationed In Santa Do
mlngo as a member of the exped tio.i
ary force of 1700 men sent there dur-th- e

revolutionary uprising. He was
discharged as a sargeant, and when he

ts he will be given tho same
rank at a pay of

slxty-thre- o dollars per month, Con-
sidering that he receives his clothing
and food, medical attention, and pay
during any sickness he may havo, the
position Is qulto a good paying one.

Fred looks to be in perfect health
and expresses im dissatisfaction of
treatment in the marine corps.

::o:;
Japanese Farmer Killed.

Den Sakuno, a Jap farmer living on
land about a mile northeast of the
Platte Valley school house, was killed
Monday evening when he fell beneath
the wheels of a wagon loaded with
hay. He attempted to climb upon the
front of the load when his team start
ed and ho foil, a front wheel passing
directly oyer his- - head and crushing
it Into a mass of pulp. Tho funeral
was lield at the Derryberry & Forbes
chapel Wednesday, thirty-tw- o Japs at-
tending the service.

Sakuno was a married man.

Dr. SlmtiiM is Called.
Dr. J. S. Slnnns, who recently ro

eoived an appointment as first lieu
tonant in tho medical corps, received
an order to roport at Ft. Riloy tho Belwtort slxtoon Lincoln county young
early part of next week. Tho Doctor
will probably leave Sunday.

: :o: :

(Jot 1 Contract.
Tho construction company of which

Lee D. Grimes, formerly of this city,
is part cwnor and managor, has just
been awnriled a $500,000 government
contract at Port Oglethorpe, Ga. Mr.
Grimes has been located at Chat-
tanooga, Tonn., for several yoars and
during that tlmo his company has
construtten a number of big plants
throughout tho south.

: :o:
TO INVESTORS.

Wo lnno for salo first mortgages Inf
denomination of if 1,000 bearing (! and
7 Interest. A good Investment in
times like the present as they arc ex-em- pt

from stale, county and clly taxes.
Hratt, Goodman & lliicklcy.

'(

Sixty-Fou- r Red Cross Workers.
Sixty-fo- ur ladles participated in

Red Cross work at tho federal build-
ing yesterday. Forty rnombers of tho
Lutheran aid society and the Catholic
society assisted in the making of
garments, and twenty-fou- r others wero
at work on dressesings jul bandages.

During the past month tho" local
chapter has worked up one thousand
dollars worth of material, and from
this time forward it is probablo that
sum will bo needed each month to keep
the workers busy.

Sing "America' Tills Kienlug.
- In overy city, town and linmlet in
tho United States "America" will be
sung nt eight o'clock this evening,
either by community choruses, quart-
ettes or soloists. Arrangements havo
been made to sing this nationnl hymn
at tljo basket ball gome at the Franklin
Auditorium, and at the dedication an-
niversary at tho Masonic hall, both of
which occur this evening. It is

that the hymn be sunc at eight
oVlock in every homo In North Platte.

Not only in the United States will
the hymn be sung, but In the trenches
In France the American boys will sing
it heartily.

: : o : :

Town Lois for Llbert)vltoiuls.
I will accept Liberty Bonds as pay

for any lot 'I own. in Bellevue ad-
dition, and lots 9 and 10,' block 6 Town
7ot Go's, addition on west-Six- th St.

. See Fred DIener.
12-- 8 e. c. Richards.

: :o:
Wo aro requested to announce that

Mrs, B. A. Cram will deliver a lectura
1 at tho meeting of the Sammy Girls

Monday evening.

BUY A HOME
ON

KENT PAYING TERMS.
The following listed property is placed on the

market at terms making it possible for any one to
own a home.

Cash Monthly
Price Payment Payment

302 South Walnut 4 rooms $1600 $200 $20.00
308 South Walnut 4 rooms ,.1550 200 20.00
314 South Walnut 4 rooms 1550 20() 20.00
320 South Walnut 5 rooms 1900 300 25.00
309 South Chestnut 4 rooms 1550 200 20.00
315 South Chestnut 4 rooms 1550 200 20.00
321 South Chestnut 5 rooms 1900 300 25.00
1205 West Sixth 7 rooms . . . J 1500 500 20.00
407 South Maple 5 rooms ... 2000 700 25.00

Have something more valuable than a
receipt when you check up your account.

rent

BRATX, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

PHONE 65.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN 8c SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The" Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

WE BOY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We soli Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, .Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, LiiiSeecl and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 90..

l'llIRTKF.N TO Hi: SKLKCTKH Food Situation Serloujr.
FROM TIIKSF, SIXTKR.vJ a WashlngtolPfllspatoh dnted'yotr- -

.day says:
Tim local oxemntlon board had

men from wh.rh will bo selected tho
thirteen who will be sont to Camp
Punston within a period of llvo duya
beginning March 4th tho exact dalji
of entralnmont not having been ly

settled at this tlmo. Slxtee.i
names havo boon solectod because
three of thoso on the eliglblo list ato
at present living outside of Lincoln
county and may possibly ho sent from
tho county in which thoy aro now liv-
ing. !

The men Included in the list are
as follows:

George Wing, North Platto
Guy W. Cole, North Platto
Prank C. Stuart, North Platto
Leslie R. Wood, North Platto
Jesse P. Naftzlnger, Jorry, Wash.
Geo. T.' Meyers, Elm Creek
Earl C. Leaf, Brady
Frank Barnes, North Platte
Albert H. Moore, Horshoy
Mones P. Chappell, Maxwell
Prink H. McDonald, Pueblo, Col.
Ralph B. Henderson, North Platte '
Clifford Anderson, North Platto
Hen Johnston, North Platte
Prank R. Garman, Sutherland
John J. Schatz, North Platte

: :o: :

CITY AND COUNTY NKWS

Dr. 13. B. Bukor left this morning on
a business trip Jo Sterling and other
points west.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hrlnkloy and
HtMo daughter were - passongers to
Omaha this morning.

Come early and see the advance
showing of spring stylos at Block's. '

From a Fandu Lac, Wis., paper It Is
learned that a son was born last
Staurday to Dr. nnd Mrs. Rhodes
.ongley, at Battlo Creek, Mich.

For Farm Loans see Gene Crook,
Room 4 Keith Theatre building.

For Sale or Trade for Stock 6 room
modern house with hot water heat. Seo
P. C. Peterson at Postofllco or F. W.

inscn, 615 South (Plne. tf.

Christian Science Service Sunday 11
a. m. Wednesday evening meeting
every week at 8 p. m. Building & Loan
Building.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist
Nominations for officers for the B.

P. O. Elks will be made at the regular
mectlne Monday evening. A large at
tendance of members is desired.

It will probably be news to most ort
our readers to Jearn that there Is horse
Killing' ami packing plant at Grand
Island "that Is at present consuming
live horses per week, nnd tho consump
tion is growing. The horses butchered
nre all young just off the range. Tho
meat costs the consumer nbout ten
cents a pound less than beeL

Ve liino for sale choice farm ami
city leans, bearing and 7. Ex-e- m

pi from state, county and city taxes.
A good Investment based an ample
security. ratt, Goodman & lluckley.

A bill providing that farm laborers
be given deferred draft classification
has been introduced in congress by
Representative Flood, chairman of tho
foreign affairs committee. Thoso af
fected would havo to be steadily em-
ployed In farm work two years before
the law became elfectivo.

patriotic shipworkers to In the! orfcan."punnc
production,

('O.H.WISSHtt'KItS'

lodge!
Wednesday evening threo
were and a number of ap-
plications aro on (lie. Since tho cam
paign began than fifty havo

to the Organizer
Morrow, who had charge of tho cam
paign loft tho lattor part of last,wee):

Mrs. Havo Day and litle
$S3-25- '

leu yesterday for Lincoln where they
will make their home.

In a to W. J. Landgraf. Lieut

Kdiruary
until out ;

Though altogether straighten-- !
ed out shape, the

appearance. lloor devot
ed to tho ladles'
wear and both
of will strongly
the

:- -

Protestant Episcopal
February 24,

Lent.
8 n. m. Honly 9:45 a. m

school. 11 a. m. morning
prayer sormon. Subject,
Responsibility

7:30 m. evening prayer
Subject,

Paul's North 3 in.
school.

In Frldaj
8 Paul's

Dltos Jones,

Tiiemsicrn pari n tno umtau syuos
fncos food shortage Httoly tb cou- -

tlnuo tho uoxt GO days.

enroll

In making tthls dlscloeuro tonlrl.t !
WOok will be of moro than ordinal

dooMfe.
, It consists of carbon photo-th- at

the situation Is the most , crfinhs and oncrnvincs bv Mm
in the country's history that
nmuy or tho consuming re-- 1 m,X88. The collection comprises 200
servo fool stores are nt tho point subjects representing ali principal
OXIllUIHtlon. schools of mnnv rt.tulinln lilntiin lu t!lf 1... it frw1. v . ,.v.,u ij.y.iiv .0 I'll llj HIV lUW'.l
admlnlstraton on railroad
tlon. which ho snys'nlBo hns thrown
the food administration fur behind 'n
Its program for the allien.
The only solution ho aooa Is a
Increased rail movomont of food-
stuffs to tho exclusion of much othur
commorcc.

It was very evident tonight that
the administration is in-

clined to Mr. Hoover's blnmo
of tho railroads and Gencnl
MoAdoo ho was readv
provide every transportation
ror expediting food movement

: :o: :

Mrs. (Jets Dhom.
In tho district court. "Wodnosday

Mrs. M. was a
divorce from Mier husband on tho

of cruelty. Mrs. Smith sued
for a separation nnd $1,000, through
monetary consideration Smith opposed
the In granting
decree Judgo Grlmos Mrs.
Smith $300.

.;:(,::
lialley Sells Pool Hall.

Lorn Unlley this week sold
hall on Front street to John- -
soil and the latter has taken possession
The hall furnished and
lias been having a very satlsfactosy
patronugo.

wo undortsand, has not
fully decided Just what he will In
the future.

: :o: :

Armenian Ilollcf Subscriptions.
All who mado sub

scriptions to the Armonlnn nnd Syrian
Keller rund aro requested to come to
tho office in tho roar of Christian
church on Feb. 23, 27, or 28, and make
payment of unpaid for Jan.
and Feb., that these amounts may
be forwarded at once. I will bo In
the otfJco on above days the
hours of 0 a. m. nnd 4 pi m. .

T. A. Llndonmoyor, Trens.
:o::

Christian Church.
of Christian church for

Lord's day, Feb. 24, will begin nt 9:45
o'clock with Bible-schoo- l, communion
and sermon, 2:30 p. m. Junior En
deavor meeting, G:15 Teachers Train
ing class meeting, 7:30 evening wor- -

ijjhlp and sermon. All . cordially
invited nnd strangdrs and' visitor's In
th qlty aro kindly to attend
these services.

T. A. Llndenmoyor, Minister.
: '

Acreage For Sulo Cheap.
8 acres In ond., ... $1100
Elegant block, cast end ........ 1000
H'fc acres, oast end 600

Will take team lattor as part
12-- 2 O. H. THOELECKE.

::o::
SU E. Churcli.

school 9:45 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m special music. Junior
o p. m. Mission study 5 , m. Fol ow
ship lunch 0 p. m." Epworth
(I M0 m.

At 7:30 there will be a patriotic
anrvipos Allna A nt nnlrif nu will fn vnn na

in a BiaiemeuL weunesuuy caiieu on an tho hour will bo "The Greatest Am

service reserve. io amount of a cordial Invitation Is extended to
increased ioou decreased all.
food use or food substitution and! . .n'- -

saving wil help unless ships for send-- , I'HOCEEIMNGS.
lng food ncross tho Atlantic are avail-- ! 1R mis
ame, no said. board of county commissioners

At the meeting of tho met pursuant to adjournment, present
candidate

initiated

more been
udded membership.

daughter!

future
letter

Sen

.and

east,

Springer, Herinlnghnusen, Koch and
county clork

I. 11. Uostwlck, road DIst. 0,
$10.00. ,

Nelson k Co., mdso. county poor,
$9.75.

persons, road work, DIst. 15,

Joo Spies, dragging,
Paul Meyer, services, $28.75.
C. L. Qrant, brldgo work,
Fred appointed assessor of

xv. u. uoenran writes mat no is to 1111

nnd hearty, and is slowly uottinc nt-- l The North Platte THlnine. tho N'nrth
customed to the conditions la Tologrufili, Tclo- -
Jli?ds in Franco. Prior to golnc to nost. tho Tlmos. tho Suthor- -
uuu coun.ry no i.pcnt a weeK in Jiiif,-- ; land Free Lanco and tho llrady Vindl-lnn- d.

He conservation- - liator aro doslgnated tho official
of cigars. The he took with papers of Tho North
him Is growing ho low chat he only Platto and tho Platto
smokes one every other day. The Toloirranh to hnve all local notices:
tobacco and cigars to bo in tho coimiiIsIonorH' nrocondlnirs to be
Franco nro vile. , divided omiallv between tho Sutbor- -

Tho Wilcox Department Storo coin- - j J'""1 Kr,eo Lanc0a"(1, t.ho. IIor,Hho'
Dlutod IU m.l (,.,!, Hmea, tllO Tolopbst llllll til
to new In K. C. building "rady Vindicator, each to receive one
lng this thnt Is, all but tho " "l u,u V. ,u""ll,egrocery stock will romuln In Adjourned to 25, 1918.

tno old quartors closed

,vnd in tho Intended
lotoatloii attractive March

second is
exclusively ready-to- -

millinery departments,
which featured In
future.

1918.
Second Sunday in

Communion.
Sunday

"Man's

p. ad-

dress. "Job,"
Sldo. p.

Sunday
Special locturo services Wednesday

ovonlng enurch,
ovenlng.at p, m.
North Side.

Arthur Rector.

a)

HodVer Intorost.
critic! loaned

lnrgo ardas

Inrlndn

Vonges- -

foeding
groatly

railroad
resont

Director
declared to

facility

Smith

Smith granted

qhargo

proceedings.
awarded

pool
Charloy

is attractively

to

monthly

pledges
so

betweon

welc6mo

on
payment.

Sunday
League

Leuguo
p.

Moose

work,

Sundry

1, $8.25.

$3.00.
Slinants

naio.jiall precinct vacancy.

ichaned Plntto Maxwell
Horsbov

hereby
supply Lincoln county.

Trlhuno North

obtained

mnvlni! flvturns MllXWOll

location
week,

which

notyet

Acts."

Chapel

Chapel

llalloy.

Services

' Stores Itcnt.
Tho stoies of Masonic Toniplo

now presents a very will ho rent after Will
The

ho

,:o:
lecs.

and
his

and

St.

7:30 tho
St.

Ttov.

for

nrt
'Phfl

the

his

Mr.

havo

the

tho

aro

DIst.

tho

tho

For

for 1st.

for

partition to suit tonnnts. For parti
culars seo A. F. Stroltz, Custodian.
Otf.

:o:
Tho latest block of $500,000 eorti

llctatcs of indebtedness, tho largest
definite amount ovor offered, was on--
tlroly subscribed, Secretary McAdoo
announced. The number of banks
which subscribed was so largo that It
ha t boon impossible to complcto tho
tabulation of roturns.

A dispatch to tho London Times
from Potrograd undor dato of Fob. 13
quo' os Leon Trotzky, tho bolshovlki
foreign minister, as declaring in his
roport upon tho ondlng of tho negotia
tion'! at Rrost-LltovB-k that tho uorman
tonus included tho retention of Poland,
Lltlu anla, Riga, and Moon Island anil
an Indemnity of, 800,000,000 pounds
presumably in gold.

ART KXIURITION NKXT
VVKMK AT AIMHTORU'AL

Tho exhibition of pictures at tho
Franklin auditorium Wodnosdav,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next

Administrator

Itl'l3lnnn Art Pcli. Pn.. Tup . nt llnlimmt

of tho
nnil

R.

tho

productions of sculpture, architecture
and vlcwB from nature.

The oxhlbltion will bo open to tho
public on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons and on
Friday .evonlng at tho Franklin
auditorium. Each aftomon a short
locturo will bo given and there will
bo a special musical feature. Frldav
night, however, is tho big occasion.
Tho lecture will bo repeated nnd some
special numbers will bo sung by tho
Junior high school glco clubs under

l$ho dlroction of Miss White. Throa
iK'nlk nnnin will lin rrlvnt, llin ilitnlla
of tho Wnshlngton school. Tho exhibit
will bo opon from 3 to 5:30 p. m. enelv
afternoon and .from 7 to 10:30 Friday
evening. A committee of ladles will )ia
In nttondanco to answer questions nt
explain tho pictures to nnyono desir
lng such information.

Already thcro Is a keen rivalry
among tho dlfforont rooms In tho salo
of tickets to seo which ones will wlh
tho prlzo pictures. Thoso pictures Mil
bo awarded Saturday aftornoon which
Is tho special day for school chlldroju
It is the hopo of tho club that many,'

may

will used this
10 cents admission will

Wo. hopo you will to visit
exhibition, nnd will

uo fully repaid for Blight trouble
and expeiife in pleasure and profit
you will ,;iun for yourself,
Helping on the. work. t::::

.Marching Toward l'elrogrud. -

Tho German invasion of Russia con-

tinues unimpeded. Apparently thoro is
iuo uo no cossaiion in mo, ensiwaru
1 march of tho enemy until uussiaa
bolshevik! government outiroly slukos

thirst of Teutons for a peaoo
"which corresponds with Inter-
ests," as expressed by Gorman
foreign minister.

Southom Esthonia has entered
by troops from German worships in tho
Gulf of Itlga or from Moon or Oesel Is-

lands, lying off shoro and a baso
established from which operations may
bo carried on against Hoval, an Impor-
tant port on the Gulf of Finland; north
Oast and cnsKof Dvlnsk the penetration
along rallroifd lines leading to ad

and Smolensk at last accounts
had reached moro than twelvo miles
nnd thonco southward to southern
Volhynla, Invasion in pro-gro- ss

ovor areas, with tho Gor-mn- ns

taking pilsonors and guns,, roll-
ing Btock and other booty in largo
quantities, Tho lino ovor which tho
gormanp aro operating from southorn
Esthonia to Lutsk, is morn than flv
diundrcd miles In length.

: :o. -i

First Lutheran Church.
Second Sunday 1$ Lent. Morning

worship, 11 o'clock, subject "Tho
Ulblo, Can wo Accopt It?"

Evening worship, 7:30 o clock. Tho
pictures bo added through this! K,, 1110 om rcn. sunuay
exhibit to the excollont ones nlrcadyH"001 9:45, with a special class for
owned by tho cltv schoolB. Rcmembcry1"" lauguu oy uiu imsim.
that tho ontlro proceeds of tho oxnlbltr Ilov c- - rank"n Koc. Pastor.

bo for 'purpoao-and1cver-

holp the cause;
along.

not fail
the believe you

thu
tho

besides

tho

the tho
our

tho

been

tho

tho

tho was
wldo

-- ;:o::-
On uiKount of tao big amount of

work on hand, tho Union Pacific shops
arc working todny though It is a
national holiday.

SALE ON LADIES'
HIGH SHOES

SEVENTEEN STYLES LADIES' HIGH SHOES,

BUTTON AND LAqE, PATENT, KID AND GUN:

METAL, HIGH AND LOW4 HEELS.

' " t'- -" LbT No. 1 Lot No. 2

S2.4S $2.95
Values up to $4.00 Values up to $4.50

Lot No. 3 Lot No. 4

$3.15 $3.85
Values up to $5.00 Values up to $6.00

S
CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.

HOE MARKET
aves you " oney on Shoes

KEITH THEATRE BUILDING.

M i in mi n i n in in i ii i imp i iiffimaiinii jfii 'Hi in irfffri im.i g iit) n w i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It's no longer necessary to jjo into the details
describing the practical merits of the Ford car
everybody knows all about "The Universal Car."
How it goes and comes day nfter day and year after
year at an operating expense so small that it's won-

derful, This advertisement is to urge prospective
buyers to place orders without delay as the war has
produced conditions which may interfere with
normal production. Puy a Ford car when you can
get one. We'll take good care of your order get
your Ford to you soon as possible and give the
best in "ofterservice"' when required.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.


